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MAP - BOND COAT
Bonding Key-coat for smooth surfaces

DESCRIPTION
MAP - BOND COAT, is a bonding agent, used to bond, stone, plaster and any type of smooth low suction
surface and eliminate hacking (making surface rough, by making impression on to the smooth concrete
surface) E.g. Concrete surfaces.

AREA OF APPLICATION
MAP - Bond Coat is used as a rush-coat / key-coat to provide a strong
mechanical key on smooth concrete surfaces. It is suitable for use on walls,
ceilings & stones. It is suitable for interior and exterior use. MAP - Bond Coat is
designed for use with sand - cement render , gypsum plaster, machine plasters
and spray plaster. It is suitable for use on smooth
stone surface.

APPLICATION METHODOLOGY
MAP - Bond Coat is applied by brush or roller at a rate of approx 1 kg/m2 to
provide a textured mechanical key. Stir the contents of MAP - Bond Coat
throughly, before use and apply evenly as a single coat. Allow it to dry
thoroughly for around 24 hours. Clean tools and equipment with water after
use.

ADVANTAGES
1. No Hacking. No structural & Masonry damage.
2 . Provides chemical bonding properties as well as mechanical bonding to the surface it coated with
3. Easy to Apply.
4. No wastage of material.
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SHELF LIFE & STORAGE
MAP - Bond Coat has a shelf life of 12 months from date of manufacture when kept at a temperature between
5° C - 45° C and stored in the original unopened container.
COVERAGE

PACKAGING

1 Kg/m2/Coat

1, 5, 20 & 100 Kg

QUALITY ASSURANCE

HEALTH & SAFETY

MAP PRODUCTS PVT LTD. is a firm of
Assessed Capability. The company conform
to the standard quality system,
environmental management and is an ISO
9001:2015 , ISO 14001:2015 & OHSAS
18001:2007 Certified Company.

MAP - Bond Coat should not come into contact with skin, eyes
or be swallowed. Protective glasses should be worn during
mixing and application. If MAP - Bond Coat comes into
contact with skin, remove before hardening by washing with
soap and water. If accidental eye contact occur wash
with plenty of water and seek medical advice. If swallowed
seek medical advice immediately.Do not induce vomiting. For
full health and safety data refer to Product Safety Data Sheet.
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